University of California Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Day of Science and Service on May 8, 2014

How do you conserve water?

Activity: How Much Water Do You Use?
Learning Objec ve: Help youth understand that water is a precious resource and must be
conserved. Service Objec ve: Invite youth to develop and implement a concrete plan for
conserving water in the home.

Ac vity Instruc ons
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Opening prompts: Ask youth to discuss ways they use water. Explain what water
conserva on means to them. And why they think it is important to conserve water.
Have each youth complete the worksheet, “Water Usage Assessment Tool”. In each
row, ask youth to check‐oﬀ the column that best represents what they do most o en.
In small groups (3‐4), have youth discuss with each other ways they use water. What
surprised them?
Ask each youth or small group to come up with a water conserva on plan.
Ask youth to share their water conserva on plans. Discuss any new ideas that they
had not thought of before.
As a class, have youth process and generalize what they’ve learned. For example, ask
youth to iden fy other places they use water outside the home. Are there ways they
can conserve water here too?

Time: 20‐30 minutes
Materials
 Copy of the worksheet “Water
Usage Assessment Tool”
 Wri ng utensils
Prepara on
Copy the worksheet for each youth.
Connec ons to the Next Genera on
Science Standards: ESS3.C: Human
impacts on Earth systems.

Taking it Further





For young youth: Take the worksheet home and share it with their families.
For older youth: Ask each group to discuss how water relates to California. For
example, the science of water (chemical, physical, biological), water on the earth
(watersheds, water cycle, bodies of water), human history of water (water use around
the world, transporta on, culture, philosophy), the human impacts on water quality
and quan ty (conserva on).
Link this ac vity to the food and pollinator ac vi es. Invite small groups to discuss
connec ons between water, pollinators, and food. Have groups present to the class.

On May 8: Be a Scien st!
Ask youth to iden fy all of the ways they conserve water. Record answers from youth and submit using the on‐line map at
beascien st.ucanr.edu. Share with youth what others are repor ng from across the en re state!
Adapted from There’s No New Water!, Na onal 4‐H Council
and UCCE, 2010.
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